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CHAP. XXXI.

AN AC T to authorise the Erection of the County of Hastings into a
Separate District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble. W HEREAS from the increase of the Population of the County of
Bastings, and the great Distance from the District TIown, it is expedient
to provide, under certain conditions, for erecting the said County of Hast-
ings into a Separate District: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of

As soon as a Gaol the same, That so soon as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
and Court House is Administering the Government of this Province, for the time being, shall
crected, Governor,
withaIviceof°Execu- be satisfied that a good and sufficient Gaol and Court Bouse lias been
tive Council. may erected therein for the security of Prisoners, and for accommodating such
Hasings'eparate Courts as shall or may be held within the said County, it shall and may
District. be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-

ministering the Government of the said Province, for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majesfy's Executive Council in
this Province, to declare, by Proclamation, the said County of Hastings
a separate and distinct District, by such name as he shall think fit:-

Nothing in this Act Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect, or be
to° of the dig's~ construed to affect, the Jurisdiction of His Majesty's Court of King's
nench or Quarter Bench in this Province, or to affect the Jurisdiction of the Courts of

n Di"stict. General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, within the Mid-
Froviso in case any land District: Provided also, that if at the time the said County shal be
suit be commenced set off into a separate District, any action shall have been commenced, or

seo a tonarising be pending for any cause of action arising therein, or any indictment of
wtyorintnct oun- any indictable offence that hias been committed within the said County,
preferred and be the said action or indictment shall and may be tried at the next Assrzes,
pendine, for an or other Court in which the same may be pending, to be held in and foroffence comniitted
therein, at the time the Midland District, unless all the parties shall agree that the same.shall
new District created. not be tried in the said Midland District: Provided always, that such Gaol
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and Court House shall be erected in the Town of Belleville, on the ground Gaoland Court.House

set apart and reserved by His Majesty for that purpose. B,leville.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ail Couris held, &c.
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and '°thetrit t
Nisi Prius ; the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace ; Dis- lion of tîe new Dis-
trict Courb; Surrogate Court; Courts of Request, and every other Court inthe ne
and Jurisdiction, with all District Offices whatsoever, held or to be holden, District.

possessed and enjoyed, in and by the other Districts of this Province at
the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with-
the like powers and authority, be held 'and enjoyed in and by the said
District to be thereby declared and named by virtue of this Act; and thata t
all and every Jurisdiction, Regulation, Rule, Privilege, Exemption, matter Districts geueraliv,
or thing, which shall or may have been enacted, provided and declared, to be equalv appicd

by any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to beth b''

made, touching or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be
in force and operation at the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid,
shall be, and are hereby extended from thenceforth, to that District to be
thereby declared and named as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for -
by this Act, or any other Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Laws respecting
and every the provisions, rules and regulations, matters and things, con- Gaoli and court
tained in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for the " "lte appli

regulation of or relating to Gaols, which shall be'in force and operation ca new District.

at the time of declaring and naming such new District as aforesaid, shall
be, and are hereby froma thenceforth extended to the said Gaol and Court
House; and that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer; and Gene-
ral Gaol Delivery, Assize and Nisi Prius, General Quarter Sessions oft°" ° House
the Peace, Surrogate, and every other of the aforesaid Courts, required hereby authorised to

to be held at a place certain, shall be commenced, and from time to time be ereeted.

holden at the aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House as shall
hereafter be erected for that purpose, by virtue of any Act or Acts of the
Parliament of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fromr eriods for holding
and after the declaring and-naming the said County of Hastings a sepa-the Court of Quarter

rate District as aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the , and District

Peace, and sittings of the District Courts of the said District, shali be
respectively commenced and held at the place hereinbefore appointed
for that purpose, on the second Tuesday in the months of January and
April, and the fourth Tuesday in the -months of July and October in

N
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cach and every year, and that the terms of the said District Court shaH
respectively commence, on the Monday of the week next but one pre-
ceding the week in which the Court of Quarter Sessions and sitting of
the said District Court are hereby appointed to be held, and such terms
shall respectively end on the following Saturday.

Justices ofthe Peace V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That lis
holding offices, and Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any Commis-
residing n t e new sion or Office, or bearing lawful authority, and who shall be residing withinDistrict at the tinie of
its erection, w co. the said County of Hastings at the time the same shall be declared and
tinse teir "unctjons named a separate District as aforesaid, shall continue to hold, enjoy andwithin the isewOfieau' adiiscio
District. exercise, the like Cominssion, Office, authority, power and jurisdiction,

within that District, in the same manner that they previously held, enjoyed
Limitation ofthe and exercised, within the Midland District : Provided, that the authority,pec f.rholding power and jurisdiction, previously exercised by His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace, and other persons bearing Commission or Office or lawful
authority within, or residing within the said County of Hastings, shall
not in anywise be longer exercised or continued within the Midland Dis-
trict, but that the same, within that District, shall from thenceforth cease

Justices and othiers and determine : Provided, that after naming and declaring such newcontinuing thei r Dsrc
°uth"rit" 2 District as aforesaid, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and others

the Mid"and District, who thenceforward continue to hold Commission or Office, or bear lawfulsalt cease to exercise
the sanie in the new authority within the Midland District, shall cease to hold such Commis-

istrict. sion or Office, or to exercise such lawful authority, within the said new
District to be declared and named as aforesaid, and that no jurisdiction,
power or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever, to the said Midland
District, at the tine of the formation of such new District as aforesaid,
belonging or appertaining, shall longer extend, or be construed to extend
to the said new District.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ssssnets are to ordinary ,Assessments and Rates levied within the said County of Sastings

be applied. for the current year, at the time the said County shall be declared and
named a separate District by virtue of this Act, and all future Assess-
ments and Rates to be levied therein, shall be applied and expended for
the like purposes within such new District, as they at that time might be
applied and expended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the
Parliament of this Province in the Midland District, except in so far as
the same may be varied by this Act.

VII. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the establish-
ment and support of Schools within the said County of Hastings, when
the said County shahl be declared a separate District by virtue of this Act:
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Be it tkerefore further enacted by the authority afore8aid, That from £100 granied a»nu-
and after the erection of the said County of Hastings into a separate o'te supporor'
District by virtue of this Act, there be granted annually to His Majesty, District schoo).
His Heirs and Successors, fron and out of the monies now raised, levied
and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for
the uses of this Province, and unappropriated, the sum of One Hundred
Pounds, which said sum of One Hundred Pounds shall be appropriated,
applied and disposed of, in paying the Salary of the Teacher of the
Public District School which may be hereafter erected in the said District.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the District Sehoot b be

said District School shall be open and kept in the Town of Belleville, in the kept at Believille.
said District, at such place as the Trustees of the said District School,
or a majority of them, may appoint.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
District School shall be established in like mranner, and under the same District Schooito be

Rules and Regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be ion as other Disct
mentioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Schoois are.

Province, for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of
this Province, in force and operation at the time such School shall be
established.

X. And be it further enacted by .the authority afore8aid, That from
and after the erection of the said County of Hastings into a separate
District as aforesaid, there be granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, from and out of the monies now raised,levied and collected, £c50%unuan sy

or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, -to and for the uses of this for thesupport of

Province, and unappropriated, the sun of Two lundred and Fifty Pounds, e°mmn S"ho s;to

which sun of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds shall be appropriated, ap- manner as other

plied, and disposed of in the establishment of Common Schools in the said Common Schools.

District, in mariner and under the sane rules, regulations, provisions, and
restrictions, in every particular mentioned, specified, and contained in the
several Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation and
support of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province, which
shall be in force and operation at the time such Schools shall be estab-
lished: Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall be con-
strued, or taken to destroy or abridge the right of such new District, to
participate in the monies appropriated to the use of Conmon Schools in
this Province, by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the fouith year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to make
permanent and extend the provisions of the Laws now in force for the
establishment and regulation of Common Schools throughout this Pro-
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vince, and for granting to His Majesty a further sum of money to pro-
mote and encourage Education within the same," in addition to the above
mentioned sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Hlow monies to be XI. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority
accounted for. aforesaid, That the monies hereinbefore granted to His Majesty, shall be

paid by the the ReceiverGeneral of this Province, in discharge of such
Warrant or Warrants as shall, for the purposes aforesaid, be from time
to time issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Government of this Province, and the said Receiver General
shall account for the saine to [lis Majesty, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner as
His Majesty, [lis Fleirs and Successors shall direct.

Justices, after three XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
weeks notice, may Justices of the Peace, within the said County be authorised, and they are
hold a Meeting at hereby authorised, at a Public Meeting to be by them holden for that pur-Belleville; frt>tp r

pose, at some convenient place in the Town of Belleville, so soon after the
passing of this Act as may be convenient, on notice signed by two or more
of the said Justices, fixing upon the time and place of such Meeting, hav-
ing been three weeks published in some Newspaper within the Midland
District, or in any Newspaper published within the said County, previons

t ado;t tn ans foan to such Meeting, to procure by such neans as to the said Justices or the
Elevation of a Gaol greater part of themn present at the said Meeting shall seem fitting and
Und Court House; proper, different Plans and Elevations of a Gaol and Court House, to be
and to select one. laid before them for the purpose of selecting and determining upon one by

the said Justices then and there assenbled, as aforesaid.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the
Justices at such Meet-said Meetig as aforesaid, t|le Justices may nominate and appoint a Chair-
nia rsrea, aman, Treasurer, and Clerk, and also three other persons, who, together

Clerk,and Committee with the said Cliairman and Treasurer, shall compose a Building Com-
ofthree Justices; mittee, who shall be authorised, and they are hereby authorised and em-
°,eontat fr a"d. powered, to contract for and superintend the erection and completion of

lion ofa Gaol and the said Gaol and Court Hoise, under the control of the said Justices ; andCourt House. in the naine and on the behalf of the inhabitants of the said intended Dis-
trict, to conitract with any person or persons who shall desire to erect and
finish the same, according to the plan approved of, as aforesaid, upon the
site or situation fixed upon by this Act; and for that purpose the Plan,
Elevation, and Specification of the said Gaol and Court House shall con-

Publie notice to be tinue and remain in the Office of the said Clerk for general inspection, and
given to persons public notice shall be given to ail persons desirous to contract for the
desirotis to contract. building the said Gaol and Court lIouse, to deliver in, within a certain
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limited time, proposais in writing, under seal, of the sum of money for
whick he or they will engage to build and complete the same, conformably
to certain articles and conditions, to be agreed .upon by the said Commit-
tee, or a majority of them ; and that the said Committee shall, on a day
for that purpose previously to be fixed, openly examine the said proposais,
so given in as aforesaid ; and if they shall approve thereof, the said Com- Contract to be taen

mittee shall be empowered, and they are hereby required, to contract withat the lowest tender;

such person or persons as shall offer to undertake and build the said Gaol
and Court House for the lowest price: Provided, the said person or per-
sons making the said proposals shall give and enter into good and sufficient Providedsecurty be

security, to be approved of by the said Justices, at some one of their Meet- i"en.

ings, as hereinafter provided, for the due performance of bis or their
contract.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlat the such justices widain
said Justices so assembled as aforesaid, shall have the like power and C°unty ofHastings.

to have the like powrer
authority within the said County of Hastings, as the Justices of the Peace and authority as Jus-

in other Districts of this Province, in General Quarter Sessions assem- f ar"as relates o the
bled, have by Law, so far as relates to building Gaols and Court-houses building Gaols and

in their respective Districts, and no further, unless expressly provided for court Houses.

in this Act, and that they be authorised to adjourn the said Meeting, from May adjora froni
time to time, and assemble again, as often as the business relating to the ta to tireo
building of the said Gaol and Court-house shall seem to require; that the
said Building Committee be under their control and direction, and that cierkto record neso.
the Clerk record all the Resolutions, Rules and Orders, of the said Meet- lutions, Orders, &c.

ings, in a Book to be kept by him for that purpose; and if any vacancy Vacancies, how be
or vacancies shail occur, of Chairman, Treasurer, Clerk, or other appoint- rUed. '
ments of the said Committee, before the said County is declared and
named a separate District, either by death, resignation or removal, the
said Justices shall be authorised to supply the vacancy so often as it may
occur, by other appointments.

XV. And whereas it is just and expedient, that until the said County
of Hastings be declared a separate District, that the said County should
bear and contribute a just proportion of the ordinary expenses of the Dis- Treasurer of the Mid.

trict, be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat from and ,and District rnay

out of the Rates and Assessments raised, levied and collected, in the said Magistrates in the

County of Hastings, it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer of the te inoot
Midland District, annually to retain for the purposes aforesaid, such a Rates raise inthe

sum as the najority of the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions as- o°"ards efraying,

sembled, in the Month of April next, shall ascertain and determine tô be expenses.ofthe Mid-
land District, until

the just and equitable proportion of such expenses, to be borne and paid ie new District is
by the said County of Hastings; and it shal be the duty of the s'iderected
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and sha r paythe Treasurer of the Midland District, after deducting such sum, to pay overbalance to the Trea-
surer, to be named; to the Treasurer to be appointed as hereinbefore directed, the balance of

all Rates and Assessments raised, levied and collected, or which may
lereafter be imposed, raised, levied and collected, in the said County of
Hastings, and shall be applicable to the general benefit of said intended
District, and may be applied by His Majesty's Justices of the Peace resi-
ding within the said Coanty, towards the erecting and building a Gaol

which may be applied and Court-house therein; and the said Treasurer of the Midland Districttowards building the
Gaoland Court House shail take Receipts for the same, as the Money shall be paid over, which
in the new District. Receipts shail be allowed by the Justices of the Midland District, in their

settlement with him.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
The Building Commit- said Building Committee shall and may apply the said Monies so received
tee may expend such by the Treasurer to be appointed as aforesaid, from the Treasurer of theinonies inx pavmant ofeapene
contracts made by Midland District, from time to time, towards the payment of any Con-
them. tracts that they may niake with any person or persons whatsoever, for the

building of the said Gaol and Court-house, in conformity to the intentions
of this Act.

Building Committeeto XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
keep account of said Comnittee shall keep faithful and correct accounts of all Monies ex-monies expended by
them, and to take pended by them, in the erection of the said Gaol and Court-house, and
vouchers; shali take Vouchers for the same fron the Contractor or Contractors, and
al dtokeep rceoun oalso, shall keep an account of all Monies which may from time to time
by them; come into their hands, applicable or available for the building said Gaol
and to exhibit a state- and Court-house; and that they shall exhibit a detailed Statement both

htonthe stricS at in Debtor and Creditor, to the Justices of said District, at their first Gene-
the first Quarter Ses. ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden therein, after the samesion% to be held
therein. shall [ave been declared and named a separate District.

JusticesofHastings at XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
their said Meeting shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County, so assem-inyatoietheir
Treasurer to raise a bled as aforesaid, arid they are hereby empowered by an Order-of suchLoan on the credit Meig eanitda
ofthenew Meeting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer so to be appointed as

aforesaid, to raise by loan, from such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic
or Corporate, who may be willing to lend the same, on the credit of the

not to exceed £60. Rates and Assessments to be raised, levied and collected, in the said in-
tended District, a sum not exceeding Six Thousand Pounds, to be applied
in defrayinig the expenses of building the said Court-house and Gaol.

Loan not to bear a XIX. .Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority ofore-higher interet than
$il Per cent. 8aid, That the Money $0, borrowed under the authority of this Act, shail

102
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not bear a greater interest than six per centum per annum; and that the
Treasurer of the said intended District, for the time being, shall annually, Treasurer of new Dis-

until the Loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon, shall be paid £200 of such Loan,

and discharged, apply towards the payment of the sarne, a sum of not less besides the intret on
and iscargd, u1 y ayrentthe whole thercof.

than Two Hundred Pounds, together with the lawful interest on the whole from time to time,

sum, which may from time to time remain due, from and out of the rates remaining due.

and assessments so coming into his hands, for the use of the said intended
District.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Treasurer appointed

Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, either by the said Meeting, or by the at u enai,
Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or authorised new.District, ot to

to receive any Poundage or Per Centage upon any sum or sums of money Loan, or on monies
which shall or may be loaned under the authority ofthis Act, or which May coming into their

come into his or their hands, or for paying out any sum or sums of money same, or the interest

in discharging and liquidating such Loan, with the interest thereon as thereof.

aforesaid.

XXI. And whereas, the Inhabitants of the said County of Hastings Justices ofHastings
have, by their petition, prayed that a tax be levied on the property of the may impose an addi-

said Inhabitants, for the purpose of defraying the expenses of erecting a a e not
txeinoe penny

Court House and Gaol in the said County; be it thereforefurther enacted by in the pound, on rata-

the authority aforesaid, That the Magistrates of and residing within said be dCo"tyc hr a

County shal have power, and they are hereby authorised, at a Meeting tr' ourot exceeaing

convened for that purpose, to resolve that an increased Tax, not exceed-
ing One Penny in the Pound over and above the ordinary Assessment, on
all ratable property within said County, shall be levied and collected, for a Twothirds of Justices

term of time not exceeding four years; which resolution shall be adopted residing within the

by a majority of at least two-thirds of the Magistrates of and residing Cou° t concur;

within said County, and a copy of such resolution shall be transmitted to mmunicateato

the Clerk of the Peace of the Midland District, signed by the Chairman ofClerk of the eace

said Meeting. trict.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Clerk of the Peace to

be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the Midland District, to add to "aki acon a

the Assessment List for the several Townships within the said County, the ment Lists ofTown-

increased Tax, according to the Resolution furnished him by the Chair.. hips in Hastinga.

man of the said Meeting.
Collectors of Town.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall ships in Hastings to

be the duty of the Collectors of the several Townships within 'the said coleanaaoterto
County, and they àre hereby required, to collect the monies authorised to Midland District the

by raised by the authority of this Act, and pay the same over to the Trea- u a imanner.
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surer of the Midland District, in the same way and manner as the ordi-
nary Assessments of the Districts have been heretofore paid.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Magistrates of and residing within the said County, shah expend the money
raised by the authority of this Act, towards defraying the expenses of build-
ing a Gaol and Court House for the use of said County, as provided for
by this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Per Centage be alIowed to the Treasurer of the Midland District, nor to
any Assessor or Collector, for the monies raised and collected by the pro-
visions of this Act.

XXVI. And whereas, by the Law now in force it is provided, that the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the Midland
District, shall be holden in the Town of Adolphustòwn, on the fourth
Tuesday in the Month of January, and on the second Tuesday in the
month of July, and in the Town of Kinigston, on the fourth Tuesday in
the month of April, and the second Tuesday in the month of October:
And whereas, by reason of the intended erection of the County of Has-
tings into a separate District, it Will become inexpedient that the said
provisions should be continued, be it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the date of the Proclamation whereby the
said County of Hastings shail be declared a separate and distinct District,
so much of the several Laws of this. Province as relates to the place of
holding the Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said
Midland District, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, and from
thenceforth the said Courts shall be held in the Town of Kingston, on
the fourth Tuesday in the months of January and April, and the second
Tuesday in the months of July and October.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
provisions of this Act shall not go into effect until the. County of Hastings
shall have paid, or shall have provided for the payment of one-third part
of the Debt now due by the Midland District.

No Court of Assize, XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
&c. to be held in new Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol
District until an i .posonhl" 'i

increase of te Judges Delivery, shali not be held in said District until provision shall be made
of the King's Bench. by Law, for increasing the number of Judges in His Majesty's Court of

King's Bench in this Province.


